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Scale for ma tion rep re sents a ma jor op er a tional prob lem en coun tered in ther mal
de sa li na tion plants. In cur rent in stalled plants, and to al low for a rea son able safety
mar gin, sul fate scale de po si tion lim its the top brine tem per a ture in multi-stage
flash dis till ers up to 110-112 °C. This has sig nif i cant ef fect on the unit cap i tal, op er -
a tional, and wa ter pro duc tion cost. In this work, the in flu ence of nanofiltration pre -
treat ment on the scale de po si tion po ten tial and in creas ing top brine tem per a ture in
multi-stage flash ther mal de sa li na tion plants is mod eled on the ba sis of mass trans -
fer with chem i cal re ac tion of sol utes in the brine. Full and par tial nanofiltration 
pre treat ment of the feed wa ter were in ves ti gated. The top brine tem per a ture can be
in creased in multi-stage flash by in creas ing the per cent age of nanofiltration 
treated feed. Full nanofiltration pre treat ment of the make-up al lows top brine tem -
per a ture in the multi-stage flash plant to be raised up to 175 °C in the case of di-hy -
brid nanofiltration/multi-stage flash and up to 165 °C in the case of tri-hy brid
nanofiltration/re verse os mo sis/multi-stage flash. The sig nif i cant scale re duc tion is
as so ci ated with in creas ing flash ing range, unit re cov ery, unit per for mance, and
will lead to re duc tion in heat trans fer sur face area, pump ing power and there fore,
wa ter pro duc tion cost.

Key words: nanofiltration, pretreatment, scale deposition, sulfate removal,
desalination

In tro duc tion

Scale for ma tion rep re sents a ma jor op er a tional prob lem en coun tered in ther mal de sa li -
na tion plants. In to day’s op er at ing plants, and to al low for a rea son able safety mar gin, sul fate
scale de po si tion lim its the top brine tem per a ture (TBT) in multi-stage flash (MSF) dis till ers up
to 110-112 °C. Lim ited TBT and flash ing range have sig nif i cant ef fect on unit cap i tal, op er a -
tional, and wa ter pro duc tion cost. In ad di tion, scale de pos its have a di rect in flu ence on the ther -
mal units per for mance and wa ter cost. This ap pears in the ef fect of scale on foul ing fac tor, over -
all heat trans fer co ef fi cient, spe cific heat trans fer area and, there fore, the spe cific cap i tal cost
(CAPEX). On the other hand, the scale in flu ences: (1) sur face fric tion losses, pres sure drop, and
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pump ing power, and (2) the fre quency of ball clean ing and the chem i cals dos ing rate and, there -
fore, the spe cific op er a tion cost (OPEX). The nanofiltration (NF) is com monly con sid ered as an
in ter me di ate mem brane fil tra tion pro cess be tween ultrafiltration (UF) and re verse os mo sis
(RO). It of fers, due to the loose struc ture of its mem brane po ros ity, a higher fluxes com pared to
RO pro cess. Com pared to UF, NF mem branes have a higher re ten tion ca pa bil ity of or ganic mat -
ters, syn thetic dyes, an ti bi ot ics, and all vi ruses. With mo lec u lar weight cut-offs (MWCO) from
200 to 2000 Da, NF is ca pa ble also of di va lent ions re jec tion de pend ing on their mo lec u lar
weight. NF mem branes can be clas si fied into tight struc ture and loose struc ture mem branes.
Tight struc ture NF mem branes are char ac ter ized by small pore size and hence high re jec tion and 
low per me ate flow, while loose struc ture NF mem brane has larger pores and hence low re jec tion 
and high flux. Al though the use of NF pro cess is rel a tively re cent, it has used in a wide range of
ap pli ca tions such as food, phar ma ceu ti cal, wa ter de sa li na tion, and wastewater treat ment in dus -
tries [1-4].

In sea wa ter de sa li na tion, NF has been pro posed for di va lent ions re moval from sea wa -
ter feed en ter ing the ther mal pro cesses [5-7]. The Sa line Wa ter De sa li na tion Re search In sti tute
(SWDRI) in Saudi Ara bia has been ac tively in volved in the de vel op ment of NF pre treat ment
tech nol ogy ap pli ca tion for both sea wa ter re verse os mo sis (SWRO) and mul ti stage MSF de sa li -
na tion pro cesses. For MSF pro cess, NF has the ad van ta geous over the con ven tional up-to-date
antiscalant dos ing method in  that op er at ing with NF feed pre treat ment can in crease the TBT
above the pres ent op er a tional lim its of 110-112 °C. This is be cause: firstly, the ef fi ciency of
antiscalants de creased at high tem per a tures due to the ther mal deg ra da tion and sec ondly, due to
the for ma tion of cal cium sul fate salts at high tem per a ture which can not be avoided by avail able
antiscalants [8]. 

In case of us ing NF, sul fate ions are al most com pletely re moved from sea wa ter, and
TBT can eas ily be in creased above the pres ent op er a tional lim its. NF pre treat ment has a sig nif i -
cant ca pa bil ity to lower the con cen tra tion of hard scale el e ments in sea wa ter es pe cially Ca2+,
Mg2+, SO

4
2- , and HCO3

- . Hassan [9] has re ported the fol low ing NF salts re jec tion val ues: Ca2+

80.7%, Mg2+ 87.7%, to tal hard ness 86.5%, SO
4
2-  93.3%, and HCO3

-  as CaCO3 63.3%. In the
same pa per, the au thors re ported more than 26% re jec tion to monovalent ions such as Cl–, Na+ ,
and K+ by the NF mem brane. The to tal sea wa ter sa lin ity was also de creased from 44,046 to
27,619 ppm af ter the NF treat ment which is equiv a lent to 37% re duc tion in sea wa ter to tal dis -
solved sol ids (TDS). The feed pH was also re duced from 8.2 to 7.85 af ter the NF pre treat ment.
As a re sult, it was able to in crease the TBT of MSF to >130 °C. The re cov ery rate of MSF op er at -
ing on NF per me ate was found to reach 80% and 70% at TBT 130 °C and 120 °C, re spec tively.
Three dif fer ent types of NF mem brane were tested for salt re jec tion and per me ate flux. For sea -
wa ter soft en ing, a spe cial NF mem brane was used which was char ac ter ized by an av er age re jec -
tion rate and per me ate flow [9]. In a sim i larly re lated work, Awerbuch [10] pre sented the ben e fit 
of us ing NF mem branes in the re moval of scale el e ments from sea wa ter. Awerbuch sug gested
us ing NF per me ate-sea wa ter mix ture feed (par tial feed pre treat ment) to ther mal pro cess to re -
duce the cost of NF pre treat ment. The study showed the fea si bil ity to in crease TBT in MSF up to 
125 °C with only 25% NF per me ate mix ture with sea wa ter. 

In this work, the in flu ence of NF pre treat ment on sul fate scale po ten tial and the con se -
quent TBT in crease range were stud ied. A the o ret i cal sim u la tion pro gram de vel oped by
Hydranautics Nitto Denko Com pany (IMS soft ware), was used for cal cu lat ing NF re jec tion rate
and mem brane per me ate flow. The NF per me ate was used as a feed and its char ac ter is tics were
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used as in put to cal cu late scale
for ma tion po ten tial in BR-MSF
evap o ra tors. A model based on
mass trans fer with chem i cal re -
ac tion of sol utes in the brine was
used.

Feed sea wa ter NF 
pre treat ment

The in te grated mem brane so -
lu tions (IMS) pro gram, de vel -
oped by Hydranautics NITTO
DENKO Com pany, was used for
sim u lat ing NF pre treat ment to
sea wa ter. The spec i fi ca tions of
the spi ral wound NF ESNA1-LF2 mem brane used for sea wa ter pre treat ment are shown in tab. 1.
ESNA1-LF2 NF mem brane is clas si fied as a soft en ing el e ment for sea wa ter treat ment. It has a
high re jec tion rate to scale el e ments com bined with mod er ate per me ate flow rate. The com po si -
tions of feed wa ter con sid ered in this study were sim i lar to that used by Awerbuch [10] for typ i cal
Ara bian Gulf sea wa ter.  

Ta ble 2 shows the re sul tant com po si tion of feed wa ter be fore and af ter the NF pre -
treat ment. The feed tem per a ture, ap plied pres sure and re cov ery rate were 30 °C, 32.8 bar, and
60%, re spec tively. Ac cord ing to IMS, the re jec tion rate val ues are: Ca2+ 70.5%, Mg2+ 82.4%,
Na+ 29%, SO

4
2-  87.69%, HCO3

-  62.54%, and Cl– 33.62%. These re sults are in agree ment with
the ex per i men tal data ob tained from the pi lot plant in Umm Lujj, Saudi Ara bia [9]. Umm Lujj
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Ta ble 1. Char ac ter is tics of NF (ESNA1-LF2) mem brane

Pa ram e ters Val ues

Mem brane type ESNA1-LF2

Mem brane poly mer Com pos ite polyamide

Nom i nal mem brane area [m2] 37.2

Max i mum ap plied pres sure [bar] 41.6 

Max i mum chlo rine con cen tra tion [ppm] < 0.1

Max i mum op er at ing tem per a ture [°C] 45

Feed wa ter pH range 3-10

Max i mum feed wa ter tur bid ity 1 NTU

Max i mum feed wa ter SDI (15 min utes) 4

Max i mum feed flow (m3/h) 17

Mem brane length (mm) 1016

Mem brane di am e ter (mm) 201.2

Ta ble 2. Feed wa ter com po si tions be fore and af ter NF pre treat ment

Ions
NF feed 

[ppm]
NF per me ate 

[ppm]

Re jec tion rate [%]

This work Hassan [9] Awerbuch [10]

Ca2+ 600 176.7 70.5 81 23

Mg2+ 1550 272.4 82.4 88 76

Na+ 14840 10523.0 29.0 26 10

K+ 500 483.0 3.3 14

Ba2+ 0.07 0.017 75.7

Sr2+ 18 4.3 76.0

SO4
2- 3440 423.2 87.7 93 98

HCO3
- 128 48.0 62.5 63 86

CO3
2- 38 3.2 91.7

Cl– 26253 17425.5 33.6 26 4

TDS 47367 29360.0 38.0

pH 8.2 7.8



pi lot test was op er at ing on 64% re cov ery rate and feed tem per a ture 33 °C [11]. The ap plied feed
pres sure was be tween 18-25 bar. This sig ni fied the proper se lec tion of NF mem brane in this
study which yielded ac cept able re sults com pared to the data from the Umm Lujj typ i cal ex per i -
men tal work. There are slight dif fer ences in the op er at ing pa ram e ters be tween the the o ret i cal
and ex per i men tal data in which the lat ter used slightly higher re cov ery rate and feed tem per a -
ture. How ever, both mem branes showed a high re jec tion rate to Ca2+, Mg2+, and SO

4
2-  which is

nor mally ex pected in NF pro cess. The re duc tion in feed TDS was 38% and 37% for the o ret i cal
and ex per i men tal data, re spec tively. Ac cord ing to IMS de sign pro gram the NF mod ule
ESNA1-LF2 is able to re duce the con cen tra tion of scale el e ments in feed so lu tion to the same
level achieved in Umm Lujj pi lot plant.

Scale po ten tial in MSF distillers

MSF con fig u ra tion

In the MSF pro cess, two dif fer ent con fig u ra tions can be dif fer en ti ated (fig. 1, from
Al-Shayji [12]). In once-through dis till ers, the con cen trated brine from the last stage is dis -
charged to the sea. In re cy cle dis till ers, a por tion of the con cen trated brine from the last stage is
mixed with the feed wa ter. When the brine en ters the first flash cham ber in MSF dis till ers, due to 
the sud den re duc tion of the CO2 par tial pres sure, CO2 is re leased into the vapour space. Con se -
quently, scales (CaCO3, Mg(OH)2, and CaSO4) pre cip i tate in the bot tom of the flash cham ber
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Fig ure 1. MSF pro cess: (a) once-through dis tiller and (b) re cy cle dis till ers [12]



and in side the tubes. Figure 2 [13] shows the trend of tem per a ture and con cen tra tion gra di ents in 
var i ous sec tions of a typ i cal MSF dis tiller as the one shown in fig. 1(b).

CaSO4 scale po ten tial

Scal ing in MSF evap o ra tor tubes is a com plex pro cess de pend ing on a va ri ety of fac -
tors such as sea wa ter com po si tion, tube flow ve loc ity, heat flux, and sur face and bulk tem per a -
tures. The com po si tion is thought to have a sig nif i cant ef fect on scal ing. Sul fate scales re sult
from the di rect crys tal li za tion of anhydrite (CaSO4), hemi-hy drate (CaSO4·½H2O) or gyp sum
(CaSO4·2H2O) from sea wa ter, once their sol u bil ity lim its are ex ceeded. Most of the de pos ited
cal cium sul fate found in sea wa ter de sa li na tion plants, is in the form of hemi-hy drate. The sul fate 
min er als are in sol u ble in com mon chem i cals and their de vel op ment in side a dis tiller should be
avoided by all means. This is achieved by op er at ing the plant at tem per a tures and/or brine con -
cen tra tions not al low ing sat u ra tion and pre cip i ta tion con di tions [14, 15]. Cal cium sul fate is two
or ders of mag ni tude more sol u ble than cal cium car bon ate. This means that the sul fate is much
less likely to drop out of so lu tion when both are pres ent. At higher tem per a tures, cal cium sul fate
be comes more in flu enc ing, be cause cal cium car bon ate scale, if not in hib ited, be gins pre cip i tate
at lower tem per a ture and can be eas ily cleaned, chem i cally by ac ids or me chan i cally, by sponge
ball clean ing.The sol u bil ity of cal cium sul fate is strongly af fected by the pres ence and con cen -
tra tion of other ions in the sys tem.
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Fig ure 2. Tem per a ture and con cen tra tion gra di ents in MSF dis till ers



Skillman de vel oped a sim ple sul fate sol u bil ity in dex for es ti mat ing the like li hood of
cal cium sul fate scal ing. Skillman in dex [16] is a ra tio be tween the ac tual con cen tra tion, [i]ac tual,
of ei ther cal cium or sul fate and its the o ret i cal or equi lib rium con cen tra tion which ever is the lim -
it ing spe cies:

Skillman index actual

sp

=
+ - ×

[ ]

( )

i

x K x2 34 10
(1)

where x is the ab so lute value of the ex cess com mon-ion con cen tra tion of cal cium and sul fate
ions:

x = - ×+ - -25 104 102
4
2 5. [ ] . [ ]C SO (2)

The sol u bil ity prod uct con stant (Ksp) can be de ter mined from the equa tion of sol u bil ity 
(s), in g/L, es tab lished by Linke et al. [17] as:

s = 2.091 + 0.003173T – 8.193·10–5T2 (3)

The NF-pretreated sea wa ter was used as a feed for MSF evap o ra tors. The scale po ten -
tial was cal cu lated us ing a C++ code. De tails on cal cu la tion pro ce dures can be found in
Al-Rawajfeh [18,19].  

Fig ure 3 shows the CaCO3 de po si tion (gram per ton dis til late) in the in di vid ual stages
flash cham bers of typ i cal MSF once-through and re cy cle dis till ers [18]. CaCO3 de po si tion rates
no ta bly de creases from the first to the last stage and this can be at trib uted to the fol low ing rea -
sons: (1) be cause of CaCO3 pre cip i ta tion in a cer tain stages, TA of so lu tion en ter ing the next
stages be comes lower, and (2) CO2 re lease rate de creases, be cause the dif fer ence be tween the
con cen tra tion of CO2 in the bulk and at the phase in ter face, desorption driv ing force, de creases.
This can be at trib uted to the in crease in sa lin ity with evap o ra tion which causes the sol u bil ity of
CO2 to drop.

Fig ure 4 shows the ef fect of sul fate ion con cen tra tion in the feed for dif fer ent feed wa -
ter com po si tion in dif fer ent in takes from the Ara bian Gulf for once-through (OT) and brine re -
cy cle (BR) MSF dis till ers. The CaSO4 scale po ten tial in creases with in creas ing the sul fate ion
con tent in the feed wa ter. The typ i cal heat trans fer resistances in MSF are as fol lows: 34-39%,
34-36%, 20-25%, and 7-8% for foul ing fac tor (FF), in ter nal film co ef fi cient (Ri), outer film co -
ef fi cient (Ro), and tube wall (Rw), re spec tively. Foul ing fac tor is a con trol ling pa ram e ter in the
over all heat trans fer co ef fi cient.
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Fig ure 3. The CaCO3 de po si tion rates in the 
in di vid ual stages flash cham bers of 
the MSF once-through and re cy cle dis till ers

Fig ure 4. The ef fect of sul fate ion con cen tra tion
in the feed for dif fer ent feed wa ter com po si tion
in dif fer ent in takes from the Ara bian Gulf



Ac cord ing to Al-Sofi [13], cer tain ab nor mal i ties in sludge and scale pres ence in var i -
ous parts of MSF dis till ers were re ported in the past. Heavy or un even de po si tions were re ported 
to oc cur in side heat exchanger tubes from lower end to mid-sec tion up to high tem per a ture parts
in heat re cov ery stages. There were also cases when in let sides of brine heater tubes were fouled
to a higher de gree than out let tube ends. More over, there are ref er ences to al ka line scale in verse
tem per a ture de pend ence sol u bil ity. It is worth stress ing that the so-called in verse be hav ior re -
sult ing from the rate of gen er a tion of an ions rather than the tem per a ture de pend ence of al ka line
scale sol u bil ity. In ad di tion to the above, un even sludge de po si tions were re ported es pe cially in
wa ter boxes and on the face of tube sheets. Such un even pres ence were ei ther re stricted to cer -
tain ar eas of the wa ter box and the tube sheet or very heavy in some spe cific stages along the
flow path of re cir cu lat ing brine from cold to hot end of the re cov ery sec tion or across the brine
heater. Un even de po si tions of some what sim i lar pat tern were also re ported to take place in side
wa ter boxes and on in let tube sheets and those of heat re cov ery or re jec tion sec tion in lets in par -
tic u lar. There were also cases when heavier de po si tions re ported in lower tem per a ture flash
cham bers and more spe cif i cally carry over of scale into their de mister pads.

Re sults and discussions

Di-hy brid NF-MSF

The gen eral idea to con trol all types of scale de pos its is to main tain the con cen tra tions
of the scale form ing ions be low the sol u bil ity prod uct of the pre cip i tat ing salt. This may be
achieved by pre treat ment of the feed wa ter. Re cent stud ies [5-11] showed that NF is a prom is ing 
ap proach for pre treat ment of sea wa ter of fer ing
a vi a ble al ter na tive to avoid the lim i ta tion in top 
brine tem per a ture. Two dif fer ent ap proach have 
been tested; di-hy brid NF-MSF and tri-hy brid
NF-RO-MSF. A sche matic flow di a gram of
di-hy brid NF-MSF de sa li na tion sys tem is
shown in fig. 5 [20]. The sea wa ter in take is first
pretreated by pass ing it through a dual me dia
fil ter fol lowed by a fine sand fil ter. The
pretreated sea wa ter is then sent to the NF mem -
brane. The NF prod uct is used as a make-up to
the MSF plant. It is as sumed that the pro cess is
achieved with out acid treat ment which is nor -
mally used to pre vent scal ing. Sul fate con cen -
tra tions may be el e vated by the ad di tion of
H2SO4.

As a rule of thumb, it was sug gested [21] that CaSO4 scale would not form un less the
prod uct (Ca2+)(SO

4
2- ) ex ceeds 50,000 ppm. Al ter na tively, to avoid sul fate scale for ma tion, wa -

ter hard ness should be main tained be low 900 ppm (as CaCO3) or the pH should be ap prox i -
mately 6.50. Re mov ing the scale form ing ions from the raw sea wa ter by NF opens the pos si bil -
ity to safely in crease TBT above the cur rent MSF op er at ing tem per a ture, which will ma te ri al ize
in sig nif i cant re duc tion in unit wa ter pro duc tion cost. In creas ing TBT has, on one hand, some
ad van tages such as us ing less spe cific heat trans fer sur face area, lead ing to better de sign of
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Fig ure 5. Sche matic flow di a gram of di-hy brid
NF-MSF de sa li na tion sys tem [20]



dual-pur pose power-de sa li na tion plants, low er ing
brine to dis til late and cool ing wa ter to dis til late ra -
tios, con se quently, low er ing the pump ing en ergy,
and ap ply ing less vac uum duty es pe cially for the
high tem per a ture MSF stages. On the other hand,
high TBT plants need higher qual ity steam, higher
pres sure de sign for the evap o ra tors and pumps, and
higher qual ity maerials to face the prob lems as so ci -
ated with cor ro sion and ther mal ex pan sion [22].

Fig ure 6 shows the in flu ence of NF on the sul -
fate scale po ten tial, ex pressed by Skillman in dex,
for sea wa ter at 115, 130, and 145 °C in BR-MSF
ref er ence plant. The scale po ten tial in creases with
in creas ing tem per a ture and de crease with in creas -
ing the per cent age of NF-treated feed. For sea wa ter
with no feed pre treat ment (0% NF), the scale can
start de posit at 115 °C. How ever, the max i mum
TBT, at which sul fate scale be gins to pre cip i tate, is
shifted to higher tem per a ture with in creas ing the
NF-treated por tion. The tem per a ture is shifted to
120, 135, and 145 °C when the NF-treated por tion
in creased from 10, 25, and 50%, re spec tively, as
shown in fig. 7. For 100% NF feed pre treat ment,
TBT can reach as much as 175 °C.

The re sults pre sented here were cal cu lated with -
out con sid er ing the in flu ence of antiscalant. It should be no ticed that with 100% NF no need to
use antiscalants while with 30% NF pre treat ment, a TBT of 135 °C can be reached with out
antiscalants. The re sults ob tained from fig. 2, are in a good agree ment with the re sults of
Awerbuch’s [10], in which he showed the fea si bil ity to in crease TBT in MSF up to 125 °C by re -
treat ing only 25% of the sea wa ter feed [9]. Full NF pre treat ment of the feed re duce sul fate scale
po ten tial by ~95% (fig. 8) and al lows TBT to rise up to 175 °C which is closed to the re sults re -
ported by Hassan [9].

It should be noted that the scale for ma tion is very much in flu enced by the brine tem per -
a ture within the fluid bound ary layer near the wall. The in side wall tem per a ture and the bound ary
layer tem per a ture is it self de pends on: (1) the heat ing steam ter mi nal tem per a tures 2-3 °C in the

evap o ra tor and 5-10 °C in brine heater, and (2) the
tube wall ma te rial and thick ness and the out side
con den sa tion co ef fi cient of heat trans fer (which
again de pends on the con den sa tion film thick ness
and the pres ence of non condensable gases. For this
rea son, a safety mar gin should be taken to avoid
scale de pos its on the walls. i. e., the real tem per a ture 
to be avoided should be TBT + DT (bound ary layer
safety). Typ i cal 8-10 °C is taken in op er at ing plants
so that a scale limit of 120 °C will only al low TBT to 
be 110-112 °C.
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Fig ure 6. In flu ence of NF on sul fate scale 
po ten tial in BR-MSF plant

Fig ure 7. Shift ing the max i mum TBT by NF

Fig ure 8. In flu ence of NF on sul fate scale in
MSF-BR plant



Tri-hy brid NF-RO-MSF

Eval u a tion tests which were car ried out by
SWDRI [20] us ing the NF pro cess for feed sea wa -
ter pre treat ment to re verse os mo sis units, re vealed
that the RO re jects con sist of a rel a tively low con -
cen tra tion of the scale form ing com po nents.
Hence, it is worth while to in ves ti gate the pos si bil -
ity to send the RO re ject to a BR-MSF plant and to
check the max i mum TBT at these con di tions. A
sche matic flow di a gram of tri-hy brid NF-RO-MSF 
de sa li na tion sys tem is shown in fig. 9. The sea wa -
ter in take is first pretreated by pass ing it through a
dual me dia fil ter fol lowed by a fine sand fil ter. The
pretreated sea wa ter is then sent to the NF mem -
brane. The NF prod uct is sent to the RO unit
and its BR is used as a make-up to the MSF
plant.

Fig ure 10 shows the sul fate scale po ten tial
for sea wa ter with 0, 20, 40, 50, 60, 80, 100%
NF-treated make-up at 60% RO re cov ery in a
NF-RO-MSF hy brid plant. The scale po ten tial
in creases with in creas ing tem per a ture and de -
crease with in creas ing the per cent age of
NF-treated feed. Re fer ring to fig. 11, the TBT
is shifted from 115 °C to 123, 132, 138, 142,
152, and 165 °C when the NF-treated por tion
in creased from 0 to 20, 40, 50, 60, 80, and
100%, re spec tively.

The re moval of scale form ing com po nents from sea wa ter by NF in creases the re li abil -
ity of RO units [23]. Ac cord ing to Hamed et. al. [11], full in te gra tion of NF, RO, and MSF pro -
cesses would re sult in en hanc ing re li abil ity, flex i bil ity, plant pro duc tiv ity and ul ti mately re duce
wa ter pro duc tion cost. The very low con cen tra tion of the sul fate and cal cium ions in the brine re -
cy cle which were be low the sat u ra tion lim its en abled to op er ate the MSF unit safely up to a top
brine tem per a ture of 130 °C and wa ter re cov ery ra tio of about 69%. The NF-RO-MSF hy brid -
iza tion: (1) re duces scal ing po ten tial through out the en tire pro cesses, (2) provids the op por tu -
nity to blend the high pu rity dis til late of the MSF plant with the RO per me ates, (3), the flex i bil -
ity in her ited in the hy brid RO/MSF con fig u ra tion pro vides the pros pect for the RO unit to
ac com mo date the power load vari a tion with out the need of an aux il iary boiler, when the power
de mand in a con ven tional dual pur pose MSF/power plant is chang ing, it is es sen tial to pro vide
an aux il iary boiler to pro vide sup ple men tary fuel for en ergy to keep wa ter pro duc tion con stant,
(4) in creas ing the TBT of the MSF dis tiller in creases the dis tiller’s flash range and sub se quently
will en hance the wa ter pro duc tion and re cov ery ra tio, and (5) also feed ing the RO pro cess with a
NF prod uct re sulted in the in crease of the per me ate re cov ery ra tio. Blend ing the prod ucts of the
MSF and RO pro cess al lows op er at ing the RO unit with rel a tively high re cov ery ra tio. 
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Fig ure 9. Sche matic flow di a gram of tri-
-hy brid NF-RO-MSF de sa li na tion sys tem [20]

Fig ure 10. Scale po ten tial in tri-hy brid
NF-RO-MSF plant at RO re cov ery of 60%



This hy brid iza tion would lead to cost re duc -
tion in at least four dif fer ent com po nents: (1) re -
duc ing equip ment such as MSF brine re cy cle
pump which could be come re dun dant when RO
re ject is used to re place typ i cally cir cu lated
brine stream with the MSF pro cess, (2) im prov -
ing re cov er ies would re duce in put power for
pump ing spe cial by the in put to RO high pres -
sure pump(s),  (3) mem brane feed heat ing es pe -
cially in win ter sea son and the op er a tion of per -
me ation pro cesses (NF and RO) at nar rower
tem per a ture ranges thus higher re cov ery and

pro longed mem brane life, and  (4) markable re duc tion in treat ment chem i cals.

Con clu sions

The sul fate scale po ten tials is an a lyzed and mod eled in hy brid mem brane-MSF evap o -
ra tors. The re sults show that sul fate scale po ten tial de creases with in creas ing the per cent age of
NF pre treat ment. Con se quently, the TBT is shifted to higher tem per a ture with in creas ing the
NF-treated por tion. In NF-MSF hy brid plant case, full NF pre treat ment of the feed re duce sul -
fate scale po ten tial by ~95% and al lows TBT to rise up to 175 °C. In NF-RO-MSF hy brid plant
case, full NF pre treat ment of the feed in crease the TBT up to 165 °C. The re sults of the study
may be help to: (1) de ter mine the the o ret i cal max i mum TBT which can be reached uti liz ing NF
pre treat ment and the pos si bil ity to ap ply such a pro cess to the ex ist ing plants, and (2) to carry
out a de tailed techno-eco nomic study for the de vel op ment and con struc tion of MSF plants op er -
at ing at higher TBT.
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Fig ure 11. In flu ence of NF on the al low able TBT
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